
The Chancellor of West Germany - 1s in West Berlin. 

Chancellor Adenauer, arriving - aboard an American ~1f Force 

( ' 4 -- t 'e ( ll'fi -1 t~ ) 
plane. On the 1pot for - tomorrow's election da'President -

I . 
I 

for West Germany. 

~-tJ· Voting - the members of the West German Federal 

Assembly, over a thousand deputies - gathering in West Berl~ 

.A•'- 6\. 
~ demonstration of - German solidarity. Chancellor Adenauer 

summing it up with the words - ' Berlin supports us - and we 

support Berlin. ,rf So far, the East German Reda - have not 

tried to interfere.~ They slowed down traffic to West 

Germany, during the day - but made no attempt to atop it. 

Ho sign of - another Berlin blockade. 



EGYPT 

if~i. 
Nasser repeats /. the Suez Canal will remain closed 

to Israeli ships. '!be boss of the land of the Nile, calling 

la Suez - a trump card 1n the hands of the Arabs. Denouncing 

sea captains from other nations, who try to sail through the 

canal - with cargoes from Israel. Nasser insists he's not 

afraid of - another Israeli drive toward Suez. The strong 

-tfj-
manct' Egypt, claiming - his army is now ready to meet any 

attack. 



TIBET 

Today's announcement in New Delhi - is an obvious 

bid to patch up the relations between India and Red China. 

The announcement 1- Nehru does not recognize a Tibetan 

1-J .. ·"''~7- .J.. ~ . , . 
government in ,xile.' 118:!.a still dealing with. the Communist 

,A 

administration in Lhasa. 

Which contradicts what the Dalal Lama haa said. 

The God-King of Tibet, declaring - the true government of 

•. It J..~·t /., C c· /i., ;j..• C~ 
his country ls with him in Moosbri~A The Tibetan people-

refusing to recognize anyone elae. Aa why 1holll4r'111? They 

don't believe anyone can replace the all-embracing Buddha, 

the um incarnation of the Lord of Mercy - the Dalal Lama. 



SATELLITE 

satellites,- m- France. br1e reveal!ng, DeGaulle has 

7t {- ,;~~f 
ear marked the equivalent of fifty million do1lars /, over 

the next four years. The President of France, 1n an all-out 

bid, to pull abreast of America and Russia. 

at the 

High on the agenda - development of a new rocket 

French testing ground•~~ 1n the Sahara desert. 
/\ 

When the rocket is ready - French scientists will hurl a 

man-made moon into orbit. 



I,01(1 

In Louisiana, M,·s. Earl Long counter-attacks 

against her husband's divorce suit, charging that Earl 

Long - threatened to kill her. She demands that the 

Governor be ordered to pay her alimony - to the tune of 
• 

twenty-five hundred dollars a month. 

What doea ~overnor Earl Long - say to that? lie 

sa,s his wife should see - a psychiatrist. A nice touch 

of irony - considering that it was his better half who 

had him put in a mental hospital. 

Governor Long claims he doesn't have that kind of 

money. Toda, the GoTernor told newaaen - ••h• has•• 

much as l do, and is twel•e years younger.• Then the 

Governor adding - in a kindly voice:- •why doesn't she 

go to wort?• 

Anyway, a court has issued a restraining order -

forbidding Governor Long to sell anything, until the 

divorce action is settled. 



WARREN 

The Chief Justice of the United States declines to 

comment on - his alleged tiff with Earl Mazo, of the New York 

Herald Tribun~. Mazo, author of - a biography of the Vice 

?' 
President. "Richard Nixon, a political and personal 

. - -
portrait. · -

We're told Chief Justice Warren ls angry about

one passage in the bookJ llla)fhich implies that when he was 

Govemor of California - he opposed the Nixon congressional 

campaign. The Chief Justice, denouncing author Mazo for saying 

that. Mr. Warren is supposed to have told Mazo - "its a 

Unit dishonest account, to promote Nixon." 

The author of the book - admitting the tiff took 

place on Sunday. 11 t II The Chief Justice saying - no commen; 



BUDGET 

Uncle Sam has the biggest budget deficit ever

in peace-time. The books for the fiscal year, showing-

we re thirteen billion dollars 1n the red. Which pushes the 

national debt to - two hundred and eighty-five billion. 

The main n reason - last year's business recession. 

What to do about - the deficit? The administration plan is-

to raise the interest on long-term bonds. Also - less spending 

this year. 



MICHIGAN 

The State of Michigan is facing - financial disaster. 

So says Governor Mennen Williams. The reas~n - a money famine, 

at the end of the fiscal year. Michigan, fifty-seven million 

dollars short - of what it needs. Governor Williams, asking 

the State legislature - to let him tap the Veteran's trust 

fund or f l ty million. 

The lawmakers - saying · no" to that. Michigan 

Republicans, attacking the Democratic govemor, .~ say 

Mennen Williams let this crisis develop - because he's too 

interested in trying for the Democratic nomination next year. 



TAYLOR 

The Army l oses one of i t s l eadln holars - with 

the retirement of General Maxwell Taylor. eneral Taylor, 

who taught mil itary tactics at Wes t Point or many years . 

Winni a reputation 1or his knowledge of warfare, past and 

present. 

Then came World War Two. General Taylor - leaving 

the classroom. Becoming a paratrooper - commander of the 

famous Hundred and First Airborne. Which made such a 

spectacular record - in Europe. 

~~l((._ 
General Taylor, at the White House today - where 

/\-

President Eisenhower decorated him once again. The President, 

-~+ commenting there wasn't much room on General Taylor's tunic 

for the new oak leaf cluster. 

What now - for Maxwell Taylor? A bobk. He's already 

busy on an analysis of - our defense policies. 



WEDDIN 

mer c n Lo ny f/,3. 'HJ , ': J' •J , ., ~r •• _ n unusual 

si h. rea l alfx ol - ra hlon (, 

he omrades 
, 

don 1 t make a habi o r oin to churd: any reaaon. But 

the Moscow lspatch says an immense crow ~a hered at - the 

church o t. Louis, Moscow's only atho i ~ c urch. Where a 

Polish priest performed - the ceremony uniting two Jerseyites -

Mary McMahon of Tena ly, and Dennis O'Connor of Maplewood. 

The newlyweds met when they were 

\t-(, 1-( fu 
lal'fgWlge - in New York. Bothf\ anxtoa■ to 

stu ying ~ Russian 

!sit - Moscow. {;_~ 

... ;~ ~l -~ 
Dennis, suggest~ to Mary - that they might .,, ott a visit -

by getting married 1n the Soviet capital. That's how it all 

started. 

ht't 
Today's ceremony/. in Russian. Mary and Dennis, 

saying - 'da ' instead of "I do 11 • Then oi~ o he American 

Embassy -:ere Ambassador Llewelyn Thom son hel a reception 

in lu 1ng 
~~ mld-• he head for them. yorty Soviet uests pres n - ~ 

) 

of the language department 

~ o,L¼J. I 
"the groom is enrolled as a st,u nt . 



When he graduates next month, tha0 1Connora will 

bt don - a honeymoon - to ~iberia. Tbtn ho■, to the 

States, they hope. That is, they don't plaa to ata, in 

Siberia. How Von:-



VOLCAHO 

A Japanese volcano - erupting again. At Aaama, 

a hundred miles north of Tokyo - blowing its top, for the 

fifth day 1n a row. The crater - a rim of flame, rivera of 

molten lava - pouring down the sides of the volcano. Smoke 

and ashes - hurled thousands of feet into the air. 

Mo casualties reported. Mo property - damaged. 'nlat'• 

because the Japanese know - their volcano. Ho one llvea near 

Mt. Asama. ~ A-..f-t<-t-~. 


